Altered glycosaminoglycan chain structure in a variant of the C2 mouse muscle cell line.
Experiments on the S27 cell line, a variant of the C2 mouse muscle cell line that shows reduced incorporation of 35SO4 into proteoglycans, suggest that proteoglycans play a role in the clustering of acetylcholine receptors, an early step in synaptogenesis. Thus, unlike the C2 line, S27 myotubes do not form acetylcholine receptor clusters on their surface in aneural cultures and form few clusters in response to agrin. We have examined the proteoglycans synthesized by S27 myotubes to define further the biochemical defect in these cells. Gel filtration analysis of radiolabeled proteoglycans synthesized by C2 and S27 myotubes shows that both cell types express a similarly polydisperse complement of proteoglycans. Both radiolabeled heparan sulfate proteoglycans and chondroitin/dermatan sulfate proteoglycans are reduced in S27 myotubes, with the chondroitin/dermatan sulfate proteoglycans showing a distinct reduction in size. The core protein of perlecan, a major proteoglycan species in muscle, was present in S27 cells and unaltered in electrophoretic mobility. Thus a principal deficiency in S27 cells appears to be a defect in glycosaminoglycan chain elongation.